
Prayer Requests Feb 26, 2018

Maryann Lang Please keep my son Jordan and his wife Raquel in prayer as they are dealing with some difficult 

relational issues right now.  We really need God’s divine intervention as well as his mercy, grace, and 

Holy Spirit.  Please keep me in those prayers as well.  Praying that God grants me wisdom, direction, 

and peace in the midst of many storms.  Please keep this request confidential.  Thank you.

Kristen Shaw Monday my sons father was given about 3 months to live. We are in the hospital working to find a 

way to get around this. He's got last stage liver disease and he's only 35. We have a beautiful 11 year 

old son who is best friends with his daddy.  He has battled with alcohol but had recently made the 

decision to quit and started taking a blocker only for this tragedy to knock down hope. My mother 

passed Oct 5th with thr same issue.  I'm asking that you pray for us to find a last stitch solution and if 

we cannot I pray for his peace and comfort.  We need big prayers PLEASE!!! Thank you

Luke Katafiasz Thanks and praise for getting me through a rough winter season, including but not only getting a car.  

Asking for prayer for my bother who's whole life is hanging on his next few months of schooling. 

That he find the strength and motivation to tackle his papers and engage with this teachers. That he 

find joy even in the middle of his struggle and peace when it all said and done. For my parents' visit 

to my grandfather: that it's a safe and rewarding trip.

For my grand father's mental and physical health. 

For my sisters, Cindy and Becky, along with their families. 

For the handful of couples I know who had or are having babies soon.

For all the youth and youth workers in the community, that Jesus is seen and known to be working in 

their midst. Also for me, wisdom and clarity as I take assessment of my current situation. That I can 

clearly see the places where I need to let go and know all the places where I need to step up. That I 

have to the strength and courage to act, making full use of God's grace as I do. Thanks for this crazy, 

often difficulty but ultimately beautiful and amazing world that God made and let us participate in. 

Debbie Velle Please pray for Susan Squires, she is having hip surgery this Wednesday 2/28

MIchelle Mendoza Pray for good health and safety for my family. Pray the God would do His best for our family.

Johnnie Johnson I need to connect with a drug support group. Relocated from Baltimore to Glen Burnie. Been clean 

for 7 years.

Holly Wilkins Pray for my court date (Feb 8, 2018) that all will go well.

Jennifer Ryan I'd like the senior pastor to call me. I am considering AL over current home church.

Fortunate M I need a job after graduation in May and financial breakthrough.

Becca Rodriguez My health is declining and I am in constant pain.

Rich Dobyns Healing for Ellen, Liz, Hannah, Heidi, Richard, Derrick, Katie, Kevin, Ron, Kim
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Lamar Wilson Pray for the soul of my cousin Mary Washington and her family. He overdosed 2 weeks ago and is 

struggling for life. May God watch over their entire family during this time of suffering. Thank you!

Lamar Wilson Pray for my cousin Sam Smith and his family. He is suffering from kidney failure. My God watch over 

the family.

Lana McAllister Kathy- Dad's heart                                            Dee- Dad's illness

Tammy- Mom illness                                       Lana- Eye problems

Mike- Continued recovery                            Frank- High blood pressure
Alice Love Please pray for my family to come to Christ.

Anthony Vincent Recently got past addiction and working regularly. Pray I remain clean. Keep my cousin in prayer that 

the Lord will help him get past his breakup.

Carl Wardell Healing for my son from the flu

God would increase my faith

My son's growth, development and exposure to Christ

For my long distance relationship with Michelle

Amanda Stewart Pray for my children Brooke, Kyli, Kamden, Lelci, and Karli

Michael  Hignutt Good morning alc prayer warriors,please pray for serina hignutt she went to e/r for numbness in her 

face.i believe she has bells paulsey,please ask for gods healing.please pray for bill Johnston sr. he has 

been sick with the flu for weeks, and went out to get lunch.and had a car accident,he hit the gas 

pedal instead of the brake pedal.he is ok , but the other person is claiming he is hurt. the accident 

happened at fast food drive thru.he is a older man and very upset with himself.for making this 

mistake. please pray for this senceless killing in our schools and everywhere to stop.please pray for 

respect for one another,love,and kindness.pray for those with mental illness to get help,pray for our 

country we need a healing, we need people to open their hearts to god.pray for good health, 

happiness ,love,and all gods blessings to all his children.have a blessed day. 

Terry Hoggard Pray for Angie, my dad‘s wife, received a call last Friday from her doctor letting her know that the 

scan they did in preparation for a simple intervention that was scheduled to be done today revealed 

something quite concerning. He asked her to come see him on Monday. Yesterday we learned that 

she has a very large tumor that has already invaded her bladder, lymph nodes and is widespread in 

the entire area. As she is 81 and very fragile there simply are not a lot of interventions that can be 

taken. 

Sadly, my dad who lost my mom to Alzheimer’s at 66, his second wife to brain cancer, is now 

seemingly going to have to walk that road for a third time.

I am asking you to pray for Angie, my dad and our family in these days like never before.

Michael  Hignutt Please pray that that as we are coming out of that hell,that god will heal what has been broken, and 

turn ashes into beauty. Pray that what was lost, shattered, can be used for the glory of our lord. Pray 

that in the future we will look back upon this time, and know that god was with us, carried us, stayed 

with us. 
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